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. /fVIJo C~f77' Date ..... , .. . M.-!.:.194C 
Name •. ••••••... ... • ••••. ••• • ....• , ••.• • . • .. , , • , . . , • · • , • • · • • · · • · · • • · • • • · · · 
How long i n United States ./.J..·.~ ... How l ong in Ua i ne •••• (.Yr--.J !--:? ' 
Norn in ~ ... • IJ. ,. 6. --. ....... . Date of Bil'th .-:1.:..ed. .r.~ .. l.r Y/ 
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Name of employer ............................. . .. . .. ... ....... . . .. , .... , . .. . 
(Present or la s t) 
Addr es s of empl oyer ........... ... .... .. .. ..... ..... .. ..... .. ......... .... .. 
English ~Si;eak ..... y .......... ,Read .. . y!J.·! .. .. Write ... ·F .. 
Other languages .••...... 0 ... ~ ... .. ..................... , ....... ., 
Have you made application for citizenship? ..• • ~A-fJ. f. .. . ~ ...... .. .. . 
Have you eve r had military . ? / 1-__.,,,o ' s e rv 1c e . .•...... .. .. . . , .. .. - . .. ... .. ....... .. •.• 
If so , where ? • •••• • ••••• • t--.-. .• ..• . . .••• V;he n? •..• • .•..•. !.:-:-: .~ .... ... ... . 
Si ;;,.atur~(}:??'.·r.~~ 
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